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Advertising Hates Hensonablo.

Communications of a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notlcos and tributes of
respoct, of not over 100 words, will
bo printed freo of charge. All over

that number must bo paid for at tho
rate of one cont a word. Cash to
accompany manuscript.

WALHALLA, 8. C.

WHONKS I »AV, REC. ft, 1010.

HI V HHP CltOSS SEALS.

lt is a pretty custom-and at tho
same time a must helpful custom-.
that has been carried out for a num¬
ber of years- the buying' of Christ¬
inas Hod Cross Seals. The money
that is derived from the sale of these
seals is devoted lo the work of
eradicating tuberculosis, it disease
that for yours upon years was con¬
sidered ¡is incurable, and the un¬
fortunate ones who contracted .it
doomed lo horrible death.

Fortunately, medical research has
brought to light (he fact that tuber¬
culosis, or as we used to call it.
"consumption," is hy no means
necessarily fatal: hut the wo ful
prevalí nee of the disease makes con¬
tinuous and strenuous warfare
against it an absolute necessity.
Hence the great need of funds to
carry on this work year after year-
Hut work of curing old eases of the
disease, and hy no means less im¬
portant, the campaign of education
tu hiing about prevention of the de¬
velopment of new cases. There lies
the (rouble to gel tho well peo¬
ple take care of themselves and live
in such manner, under such condi¬
tions, as will make tho contracting
of tuberculosis practically impossi¬
ble.

Hpwever, what we started mit to
say ls this: Tho annual campaign
for the salo of Christinas Ked Cross
seals ls upon tis again, and we urgo
nil lo patronize liberally this most
worthy cause, lt is as much a work
for humanity as were the Hod Cross
drives for funds when our soldiers
,v^r^ ort »hr» «»»'<! of hattie hundreds,
thousands woendml a:«»i need
lng Hie ril(eitUonfl wit no other or-:
>;;uii;',ni¡on or jitivv'or oil ear Hi aid
n< e. Wo di'! m. illira bur dui?
Ihon ; .md duty call;: aft sitrohgl} ti¬
dily as it ever did when wo coule
almost hear the roar of the belching
cannon and the shriek of Hie death-
dealing shells across the seas.

The cause is tho same For
Humanity. Hot us not pass it upfor others to perform this great
work. There ls something for all
io do, and wo all can help.

In the times hut very recently
past sections of our own immediate
county have felt the sore need ol'
the services of a nurse-community
nurse, county nurse-some one with
ability and experience who can ho
called on in cases of emergency. Hut
there was no such one to be had. We
have wished for snell a one, tele¬
graphed, telephoned, written, begged

all to no avail. Oconee had no
nurse who could be classed ns a
community nurse, and no community
could secure the services of a nurse.

This year tho Red Cross Seals will
have an additional attraction for our
people. If wo go at it with a will
and sell ono thousand dollars worth
of these "Seals for Humanity," 25
per cent one fourth of tho amount
-will be used for tho regular tu¬
berculosis work being carried on,
And the remaining 75 per cent, or
.$750, will bo kept in the county to
apply to the salary of a competent
nurse.

Even if there wero no great fea¬
ture of this kind In connection with
flin Ked Cross Seal sales Ibis year,
.we would not bo doing too much
if we exceeded the thousand-dollar
mark. With this great local incen¬
tive in connection with tho drive,
wo ought to go "over the top" hy
leaps and hounds.

Lei's give three rousing cheers for
the Red Cross Seal Campaign, and
let us in cheering not forget that
cheers cannot do (he work of dol¬
lars. They are all very good in
"whoopin' em up.' but it takes dol¬
lars IO do the real work,

Let's add dollars to our cheers for
anti-tuberculosis work and for a

eomnmnPy nurse' All together
now -and from now till Chris« mas'

"We will prosecute without
mercy," so the authorities are

quoted as saying in Now Orleans
tho ot lue day. when :n thal city
saloons were lo he open for a few
days, and when an effort was going
io he mad ', it was intimated, lo sell
Intoxicating I Iq ti ors at as high a

ps Ice as S no a drink. Tho Federal
office;.! h ec:, me won.* jrfillly active to
prevent profiteering in liquor, when,
as a maller of fuel, all parties con¬
cerned would have been hotter off if
what liquor was sold during those
few days had boen sold at a thou¬
sand dollars a drink, or drop, for
thal maller. Yoi profiteering in
products and articles absolutely es¬
sential to Ibo well-being of the ol I i-
v.ens of this country goes on day by
.day, prices continue lo ascend and
conditions beconio worse, with no
one to hinder, with no law to in¬
voke for protection of the masses
who are being daily robbed. We
aro told that sugar is worth, legiti¬
mately, from ll to 12'^c. per
pound-but--

MICHIGAN ELECTION SCANDAL.

Newberry, Who Defeated Ford, In¬
dicted With Many Other«.

(¡rand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 29.-
Truman H. Newberry, Unitod States
Senator from .Michigan, was Indicted
by a Fnltod Slates grand Jury to¬
day for corruption, fraud and con-
splrnry In connection willi Hie elec¬
tion l>y which he obtained his seat
in Ibo Senate, defeating Henry Kord,
his Doinocnttic opponent.

With Newberry. 130 persons wore
Indicted hy the grand jury on the
same charge. Tho names of all hut
fifleon most prominent wero with¬
held from publication by Judge Clar¬
ence W. Sessions, presiding, until
warrants could ho served on them.
Among those named wore W. A.
Hopkins, of St. Clair, Mich., princi¬
pio legislative clerk of tho U. S.
Senate; John S. Newberry, brother
of the Senator, Detroit, and Paul H.
King, of Detroit. King was mana¬
ger of the Newberry campaign com¬
mittee.

Judge Sessions Indicated that tho
evidonco before tho grand Jury dis¬
closed the fraudulent expenditure of
between $500,000 and $1,000,000
In connection with tho election.

A Political Scandal.
Government olllcials assorted that

the testimony presented to the grand
jury had revealed a political scandal
that In many respects was without
parallel lu American annals.

lt was alleged mat voters wero
bribed, election hoards corrupted,
editors subsidized and moving pic-
lure thoa tres hougiit up in the en¬
deavor to defeat Henry Ford llrst
in the primaries of both parties, and
hitor, when he had won the Demo¬
er» tic nomination, in tho election
itself.

Olllcials were secretive as to how
the alleged conspiracy was uncover¬
ed, but a general outline of their
methods was made available. lt
was rovoalod that an attempt was
made to repeat the suspected tactics
of Hie I !) 1 8 campaign. Dudor Ibis
plan, a corps of investigators were
sent Into the State under direction
of Karl J. Hooch, who, with Frank
C. Dailey, special assistant to the
attorney general, was a cent, al figure
in thc election fraud cases of Terre
liante, Indianapolis, Evansville and
Frankfort, Ind. These cases, be¬
ginning in r.ii:.. resulted lu some
1*00 convictions.

Dailey and llouck came to Michi¬
gan iast August. Hank records were
inspected and the visitors' lists of
safety deposit vaults gone over.
With the lalo of those as a starter.
Ibo Investigators were sent out.
¡>ey visited "small fry" politicians

first, offering them vague hints of
what might come from a mythical
campaign of a certain .Michigan poli¬
tician. Objections to small returns
were followed by "confidential" com¬
parisons with the Newberry cam¬
paign.

Generally, it was said, these lessor
ho!! Ira! ! 1er i fell Hil», lr tps, felllng ,vh.it :b» .> liad roce iyod and ox-
jdnlnlnr wno ''OMßbt to handle thc
money."

< lard >f Thant *.

Rd i tor KooVee Courier:
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindness to us in
our recent groat sorrow; the death
bf our beloved son and brother, Geo.
DeWiti Glenn. May God's richest
blessings rest upon each and every
one of them.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Glenn and Family

Fair Play, Nov. 29. (adv.)

Preacher-Operative Kills Man,

Griffin, Ga., Nov. 28.-Oscar
Horne, 38 years old, was shot and
instantly killed by Henry F. Wad-
loll at a suburban textile plant this '

norning. Waddell immediately sur¬
rendered to the police. ,Waddell is an employee at the
mill, but also is a Haptist preacher, ,Hthough he has no pastorate. He
came to Griffin from Manchester. He ,
jays that for several days he had
friction with Horne, under whom ho
worked In the mill, and that as the ¡result of further argument this
morning Horne adv/anccd on him
with a knife and a crow-bar.

Oldest Methodist Minister Dead.

Ocean Grove, N. J., Nov. 28.-
[{ev. Aaron Edward Hilliard, 9 8
roars old, who was horn Dec. 25,
LS20, and was the oldest Methodist
minister in America, died at bis
!to:ne yesterday. Ho was horn in
tloomfleld, N. J., and studied theol-
igy at night while working in a to¬
bacco factory by day in his youth.
He started preaching as an evange¬
list.

FIX STOMACH
RIGHT UP

"Pape's Diapepsin" at once

ends Indigestion, Gases,
Sourness, Acidity

»,....»«..........-...«...».-....-..»........'.....................»

You don t want a slow remedy
when your stomach is had or an un¬
certain ono -or a harmful one your
stomach is loo valuable; you mustn't
injure it with drastic drugs.
When your meals don't lit and you

feel uncomfortable, when you belch
Mases, acids or raise sour, undigested
food. Whoo you fool lumps of in¬
digestion pain, heartburn or head¬
ache, from acidity, just eal a tablet
of Pape's Diapepsin and Hie stomach
distress is gone.

Millions of people know Hie magic
of Pape's Diapepsin as an antacid.
They Know that indigestion and dis¬
ordered Stomach are so needless.
Tho relief^ comes quickly, no disap¬
pointment, and they cost so little
too - adv.

- --

Pay in advance-Courier $1 year.

TOOK TANLÂC TO
RELIEVE HER ILLS

Was ill Rad Simpo When She Boll gi
First Dottie.

m;\ioi in:i> GREATLY.*
"I .Am in Good Health Now and IwoÚ

l ine and Strong," Slio Declares^'
"I will toll you I was in bod

shape when I began taking Tahlac
hut it got me in good health, and I
only took three bottles," declared
Mrs. May Couch, of 200 Green St.,Greenville, S. C., in a statement en¬
dorsing "Tho Master Medicine." '!
was suffering from general weak¬
ness, and my strongth bad all left
mc, and nothing I could do. il
seemed, would help me get my ;strongth back," sho continued.

"I had hoon through a very movere
illness, and lt left me in o com
plotoly run-down condition. I lind
kidney trouble badly, tOO. 1 WU8
so woak my kneen would ainu...
double up under mo, and my back jhurt mo terribly-so badly that
could hardly ondure the pain. Myhead ached awfully, too-just ar.
badly as If l had neuralgia. could I
not eat a thing, and I seemed to bo i
losing strength instead of gaining it.
"Wo had heard so much about

Tanbie that 1 ilnally decided 1 would ¡try it, and soon after I began lukin
Tanbie 1 could tell I was picking ipright along. It gave mo a fine appetite and it soemed that 1 could
not get enough to eat, and my -, il
nourished me, so I gained bea. and
strength, and I could *oll evory daythat 1 was belter than tho «¡ >;> be¬
fore. I am in good health n x am
I fool fine and strong. The 1 mia
got me in good health and i lim
found lt to be a fino medic .< for;
my troubles. All that backache has
gone now and so are tho headache»Tn lilac did so much for mo. and
am glad to recommend lt t-> tho
who suffer as much as I dbl

Tnnlac, tho master medicino,sold exclusively by Dell's Druj. Sti re
Walhalla; J. C. Cain, Oakway; Sa
lom Drug Co., aaiem; Senoc.t I'bu
macy, Seneca; Stonecypbev Dni<Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,Richland.-adv.

-he Courier, ?1 por year, i's y I
advance.
And then be sure to bu*' some

1919 War Savings Stamps.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLi M.:-
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls hereby given that thc
dersigned will make applicationV. F. Martin, Judge of Probato foi
Oconee County, in the State of So'
Carolina, at his olflco at Walba! ;< jCourt House, on Tuesday, the Oih
day of January, 1920, at ll o'< < '.

in the forenoon, or aa soon tl
i ; Bald application can bo^jiearr: foi i
rive lo malte fluni ».." Lian;«» .vfv» ., I

Kata Ú ol DAN DUßEN, DOftötfsed r
and to obtain linn! rlisohnrgo :»;.
Ad m.ililli alu." UL aaid Esta

R. L. GRIFFIN.
Administrator of tho Estate ol Dan I

Green. Deceased.
Dec. S, 1919. 19 !

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.
(In Court of Common Pious.)
James C. Owens, Plaintiff,

against.
W. A. Rexford, Mrs. L.' A King,

E. M. Edgens, U. S. Government,
Department of Agriculture Wash-
Ington, D. C., Defendants.

To Whom it May Concern:
The parties above named, ind all I

tither persons interested, wu; take
aotice that on tho first day of De-
Bomber, 1919, the above named
[ielit¡oner filed a petition in the office
3f the Clerk of Court of Comm >n
Pleas of Oconee County, to h ve the jtitle to certain lands thon ii de¬
scribed registered and coi (ii med,
pursuant to an Act "%To Provide for
tbe As8iirnnco and Registra lion of J
Land Titles," approved Marr
1916, and that summons h been
issued, returnable at the ol t< . of
tho Clerk of Court "of Comm.' Pleas
of Oconee County, on tho Rtli da)
of February, 1020. Said land
situate In Whitewater To» n\\,.
County of Oconee, and said State,
adjoining tho land of W. A. Ri MO;
on the north, Mrs. L. A. Klug and
George Ridley on the southe at, IO
M. Edgens and tho U. S. P'orcsl on
the west, and bounded and til ribed
as follows:

Beginning at a stone corner on
what is known as the iurnpiki
Road, a short distance r ir tb from
where the Dodge Roa toward;
Nicholson's Ford leaves Hie furn
pike road, stone well st it t u tho
ground anti marked it; tn a ti o
direction of Walhalla ah» vall¬
ons curves in said road, particu¬
larly appears from the s mar j
thereof, by C. L. Dean, on bc fith,
7th and 8th days of ¡Sbvon be . 9 IO,
which plat is attached to tim ne-M ion
and made part thereof, lo Stone
corner well set in the saith md
marked lt; thence S 51 20 W IOS '

feet lo stone x ft; thence N .'. ; W
Mi:..", feet to a stone x !(. (hence S
5.05 E 1140 foot to a Nacl locust
stone x R; thence S 58 Kl kV ¡ÍílOS
feet, crossing Village Oreel to stone
x R ; thence N S Vt W ' feol to
a stump and stone R; tl ?< \ i '.' VA
E 02(5 foot, to slake !'. For st
corner; thence N 47% ) '. fool to
V. S. A. x R ; thence N ... IO .'. 18
feet to stake I'. S. x sto.H iii. nee
X 7594 E feet to H 0 x ll;
thence X 61 Vi H 1 100 roi I to S O
stump siono R on non/' tide of
Dodge Road; thence 8 1" V !82 feet
to Ibo beginning ston. mer on
the Tttrnplko Road, cou aining two
hundred and ninety-two .' "íes,
more or less,

JOHN 'll ' IO,
Clerk of the Court of Com ion Pleas,
Oconee County.

This first day of Dec< ipbi M9.
Doc. 3, 1019. 19-52,

ï
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OTTO SCHUMACHER, Jr.. CEO. D. SCHUMACHER.

More Good Things for Your Table. ®

AUNT JEMIMA Pancake Flour with Sudders Maple Syrup. ft
QUAKER OATS-Try it with raisins cooked in it. g

j» j» CREAM OF WHEAT. j* j» ft

Wc are anxious to get some of your orders. Make it your store. Come every day. ft
tn ®

Cash Grocery Co., w|!h¿"a- I
' ft
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned will make application
to V. F. Martin, Judgo of Probate for
Oeottee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, December
20th, IÍ) 1 !). at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter aa said
...plication can bo hoard, for leave
to make final settlement of tho Es¬

te of H. H. CROSS, Deceased, and
»tain final dischargo as Executors

ol said Estate.
Wm. s. CROSS,
FRANK S. CROSS,

Executors of the Estate of B. II.
Cross, Deceased.

Dec. 3, 1010._40-62
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Es¬
te of DAN CREEN, De¬

based, aro hereby notified to ina kn
tyment to the undersigned, and all
arsons having claims against said
date will present tho same, duly at-
isted, within the time prescribed by
iw or be barred.

R. H. GRIFFIN,
Administrator of the Estate of Dan

Creen. Deceased.
Dec. 3, 1910. 49-5 2

FURNITURE.
We have it for all rooms from the

kitchen to parlor. If in the market for
Furniture we will be pleased to have youcall and inspect our stock. We are sure
that we can please you both in Price
and Quality, and if wc fail, we will
thank you for the call and will not
try to sell you something that you do
not want, ¿fi Our line of

<* STOVES AND RANGES <*
is the most complete to be found in thc
county. If you need a Stove, we can
please you. The Quality is there in
every Stove and Range that we offer.

Balienger Hdw. and Furn. Co.,Seneca, S. C.
T . Just Received T .jLime- Carload of -Little

pl The Efficiency of the
Chalmers

Quality Flrtt

SO much favorable com¬
ment has been made on

the engine of the Hot Spot
Chalmers that we are in¬
clined to feel that many
overlooked the other great
essentials of this magnifi¬
cent car.

There's 117 inches of
wheel-base in a Hot Spot
Chalmers and every inch
denotes high efficiency.

Radiator to rear axle, it
indicates perfect design, su¬

perior material, rare skill in
workmanship, and an atten¬
tion to detail that lifts it far

above competition in price.
Service department re¬

cords prove this high effi¬
ciency in a Chalmers by
figures; it averages in cost
to owners less than one per
cent per year of the list price
of the car for repair parts.
As a matter of fact once

an owner's licen.se plate is
bolted on the Hot Spot
Chalmers the car seldom re¬
turns for service.

Give it gas, oil, grease,
water, and fair treatment and
it'll respond like the fine
"creature of steel" it ie.

Price, $1685 f. o. h. Detroit

Ballenger How. and Furniture Go.,
SENECA, S. C.
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